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Nighttime Full Closure of I-95 Southbound and Southbound 

Express Lanes 
 
Miami — All southbound travel lanes and southbound express lanes on I-95 will be closed off just north of the 
I-195/SR-112 eastbound ramps from Wednesday, April 30 and Thursday, May 1.  One lane will close at 10 
p.m., followed by full closure from 12 a.m. to 5 a.m.  Southbound drivers on I-95 will be detoured through I-
195 eastbound (Miami Beach). SR-112 westbound (Airport) ramp will stay open.  Detour: 
 
Drivers wishing to go to MacArthur Causeway eastbound (Miami Beach) can: 

 Take I-195 east to Biscayne Boulevard exit, head south and follow detour signs to access I-395 
eastbound on ramp to Miami Beach 

 
Drivers wishing to go westbound on SR-836 or I-95 southbound can: 

 Take I-195 east to Biscayne Boulevard exit, head south and follow detour signs to access I-395 
westbound/I-95/SR-836 on ramp 

 
Drivers on I-195 westbound wishing to go to I-95 southbound (alternate route) can: 

 Take I-95 northbound and head north to exit NW 62 Street and turn left 
 Follow the road underneath overpass and access I-95 south on ramp to I-195 east 
 Take I-195 east to Biscayne Boulevard exit, head south and follow detour signs to access I-395 

westbound/I-95/SR-836 on ramp 
 
Drivers on SR-112 eastbound wishing to go to I-95 southbound can: 

 Take I-195 east to Biscayne Boulevard exit, head south and follow detour signs to access I-395 
westbound/I-95/SR-836 on ramp 

 
The closure will allow the contractor to complete the installation of the new overhead sign structures between 
SR-112 and SR-836.  Please note that this schedule may change due to bad weather or other unforeseen 
conditions. For more information about the Port of Miami Tunnel Project, contact Construction Public 
Information Specialist Liz Fernandez at (786) 502-0704 or Project Administrator Pablo Vasquez at (786) 258-
0710 or go to www.portofmiamitunnel.com.  Drivers are encouraged to call 511 before they drive or log on to 
www.fl511.com  to get real-time traffic and lane closure information. The Florida Department of 
Transportation reminds drivers that wearing a safety belt is the single most effective way to protect people and 
reduce fatalities in motor vehicle crashes. Please drive cautiously in construction zones.  
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